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COMMUNICATION

About... Using Your (External Serial)
TelePort on the New (Blue and White)
Apple G3

Introduction:
This document provides information about how to use your TelePort modem on the New Apple (blue
and white) G3.

Because Apple’s new (blue and white) G3 computers use USB technology and no longer ship with
serial ports as previous Apple desktop computers did, external TelePort (serial) modems require a
special converter or connector in order to be used on these computers.
We currently support the use of our modems on 2 such devices:
Keyspan USB to Serial Converter
If you have any modem other than a TelePort V.90 (using GV software version 1.0.3, also known as
GlobalFax 2.6.4), then your modem and GlobalFax naturally supports the use of the Keyspan
converter provided you have installed Keyspan’s software. If you have a TelePort V.90 modem
using software 1.0.3 (2.6.4), your modem hardware is supported in it’s current shipping state (again,
provided you have installed Keyspan’s software), but in order to allow GlobalFax to be used with the
converter you will need to download an update to the TelePort control panel, which eliminates the
“unimplemented trap” error message when trying to use GlobalFax. This update is available on our
website at http://www.globalvillage.com/support/teleport-56k-v90.html. Once you’ve accessed the
page, click on the TelePort Control Panel Update... link under Software and Scripts.

To use the Keyspan converter with your Global Village modem, we recommend the following:
1. Because Port 1 of the Keyspan converter emulates the Printer Port on your computer, you should
connect your modem to Port 2 of the Keyspan converter.
2. In the TelePort control panel and/or any other modem software you’re using, choose Key USB0
P#2 as the appropriate port choice.
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GeeThree Stealth Serial Port
If you have any modem other than a TelePort V.90 (using GV software version 1.0.3, also known as
GlobalFax 2.6.4), then your modem and GlobalFax naturally supports the use of the Stealth Serial
Port provided you have installed Stealth’s software. If you have a TelePort V.90 modem using
software 1.0.3 (2.6.4), we believe your modem hardware and software should work in it’s current
shipping state (again, provided you have installed Stealth’s software). However, should you have
any problems using your modem/GlobalFax with the Stealth Serial Port you should download an
update to your TelePort control panel. This update is available on our website at
http://www.globalvillage.com/support/teleport-56k-v90.html. Once you’ve accessed the page, click
on the TelePort Control Panel Update... link under Software and Scripts. If you don’t have web
access, the updater is also available on our Bulletin Board System (BBS) at
(800) 335-6003 using the program ZTerm which came with your Global Village software. If you
need assistance using ZTerm refer to the documentation that came with your modem or request
document #2309, “How to... Download Files from Global BBS (using ZTerm).”
To use the Stealth Serial Port with your Global Village modem:
1. If you have not done so already, you will need to download and the required Stealth extension from
GeeThree.Com from their website at http://www.geethree.com/download.html.
2. Connect your modem to the Stealth Serial Port.
3. In the TelePort control panel choose Stealth Serial Port or Modem Port as the appropriate port
choice. In all other modem software, choose Modem Port as the port choice.
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